
The Sun Also Rises  15
twist on a classic Daiquiri 
with rum, golden raisins, 

and fresh lime

Love Your Enemies  15
clarified tequila and mezcal 

milk punch with tropical vibes 
with a hint of oolong tea 

Coy Mistress  14
tiki drink for the Alps, 
featuring bourbon, Bonal, 

apricot, and coconut

Sea Drinking Cities   15
duck fat-washed rye, Falernum, 
and pineapple rum evoke baking 

spice and subtle sweetness 
in this tropical Old Fashioned 

Beautiful South Martini  15
our signature way to cheers with 
sesame washed gin,fino sherry, 

vermouth, msg, salt

VBand T  14
sweet vermouth and Ming River baijiu 

team up in this refreshing,earthy highball

*Paradise Lost  14
sour with aged rum, cognac, 
cacao, and amaro Montenegro

Charmer  15 
manhattan that puts cognac and banana 
in the spotlight, lightened by green 

chartreuse and cucumber

Trembling Fingers 14
our take on everyone’s favorite 

dark rum,espresso liqueur, 
chocolate bitters, banana liqueur

WHITE
Gruner Veltliner
Ohlzelt, “Gruner Leader” 2022  14/68 ltr
pear, apple, citrus, minerals, stone, honey
Weinland, Austria

Sauvignon Blanc  13/52 
Lauverjat Moulin des Vrilleres Sancerre

Loire Valley, France

Txakoli 
Mokoroa    12/48 
citrus, lemon, apple, minerals, lime
Gipuzkoa, Spain

Vinho Verde
Quinta da Raza, “Vicinus”, 2022 10/40
lime, green apple, citrus zest, green tea
Vhino Verda, Portugal 

Chardonnay
Land of Saints, 2022  14/56
lemon, lemon curd, baking spice
Santa Rita Hills, California 

Valdiguie, Mourvedre, Grenache, etc., 
Jolie-Laide, “Glou d’Etat”, 2022  12/48 
red fruits, garrigue, cedar shavings and pepper spice 
Sonoma County, California

Cabernet Franc 
Domaine les Pins  13/52
red fruit aromas, roasted herbs, hints of espresso
Loire Valley, France

Malbec 
Tentadora  13/52 
black and blue fruits, pepper
Salta, Argentina

Non Filtrato Rosso Angelo Negro  13/52
violette, red fruit, candy  *served chilled
Piedmont, Italy

EVERYTHING ELSE

RED

Resident Culture Italian Pilsner  10
Blackberry Farm IPA  11

Creature Comforts Tropicalia IPA  10
Tripping Animals Everhaze, Hazy Ipa  11
Munkle Silver Shoes Stout  11

CANS/BOTTLES

DRAFT

Ghia 9
Bitter Aperitivo

Bartender’s Choice Mocktail 9

COCKTAILS

Tsingtao Pale Lager - 12oz bottle  8

Athletic - Golden Ale Non-Alchoholic - 12oz can  8

Miller High Life Pony 4

Frizzante Sofia Brescia  12/48
citrus, asian pear, honey, jasmine
Vicenza, Italy

Chateau Coussin, Rose de S 12/48
raspberry, candied and fresh strawberry, and watermelon

Pinot Gris & Sauvignon Blanc
Aransat Vino Bianco Orange  12/48
dried peach, white tea, cashews
Italy

MING RIVER  7
Sauce Baijiu
earth, green apple, fruit, wet grass

Mt. Valley Water 7  
Still
Sparkling
Soda 5
Coke
Sprite
Iced  Tea 7
Hibiscus Mango
Exceptional Black
Tea Pot 12serves two 
Jasmine Silver Tip Fujian Province
English Black Anhui Province

Amaro
Fernet-Branca 10
Cynar 8
Montenegro 12 
Braulio 12

see our bottle list for additional options

Checks are split by percentage only - Tips are shared with the kitchen
20% Gratuity for  parties  of 6 or 

3% 
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, , 

or  eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
LOUD. HOT. VIBES                                        food of southern china 
@KWEIFEI                                                                                     @beautiful_south_

General Tso’s Chicken
wok fried crispy chicken with dried tianjin chilies 
and steamed broccoli topped with scallions 
*substitute tofu to make it vegan
*spicy by request

Sweet And Sour Pork
crispy battered fried pork shoulder wok fried
with mix of red and green bell peppers, 
onions and pineapple
*substitute tofu to make it vegan, gluten free

Mongolian Beef  
wok fried sliced beef with onions, 
ginger and garlic
*substitute tofu to make it vegan

SNACKS

EAT YOUR VEGETABLES

Char Siu 
Cantonese-style sweet & savory bbq roast pork

Si Yao Gai 
quarter chicken braised in soy sauce broth 

Cantonese Fried 
Chicken Wings
whole chicken wings marinated 

w/ fermented tofu spicy sauce

Salt and Pepper Pork Chop 
battered and fried pork loin chop, salt and pepper 
spice blend sprinkled on top with green chilies
spicy

HONG KONG-STYLE ROAST MEATS  

SIU MEI

TAKEOUT
    CLASSICS

HAINANESE CHICKEN RICE 19
a popular classic dish that features slow poached tender chicken breast over savory chicken rice 

served with sides of pickles, ginger scallion sauce, Beautiful South chili crisp
*gluten free

LUNCH at

Scallion Oil Noodle 11
locally made alkaline noodle with a dark soy 
based sauce and crispy scallionsvegan

Pork Dumplings  11
with pork, cabbage, ginger surrounded 
by bright, tangy vinegar sauce 

Crab “Rangoon”  15
“Too Much Crab!” whipped with cream cheese
served with a side of our sweet chili gastrique, 
wonton crisps and topped with scallionsspicy
* Caviar add-on $18

Bok Choy and Shiitake 9  
boy choy and shiitakes wok fried with 
sweetened vegan oyster saucevegan

Teochow-style 9
Green Beans
wok blistered green beans with crispy tofu 
and olive vegetable made with minced green 
olives and Chinese mustard greensvegan, gluten free by request

Eggplant 9
roasted eggplant tossed with tangy 
black vinegar, soy sauce, garlic and 
topped with sesamevegan

Jasmine Rice 3vegan

LUNCH COMBOS   18
Siu Mei and Takeout Classics 

come with Bok Choy and 
Steamed Rice or Fried Rice (+3)

Specials
Tini Tuesdays
$� mini martinis all day 

Wine Wednesdays
$� house red, white and orange all day 
We’ll also be opening special bottles each week.


